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LOCAL CONCERT 
SOCIETY RECEIVES; 

GRANT 
The Cassiar Concert Society heard recently that 
their application f0r a provincial grant had been 
approved. The Society has been allowed the maX• 
imum "Arts Resource Touri~g Subsidy", which 
is S 1500.00. 

One of the prerequisites for receiving the grant is 
that there has_already been one season. However 
an exception was made for our organization, due 
to our extremr isolation. 

The money has to be used to subsidize the art
ists fees for the upcoming season. In our S0ciety 
the money raised by selling subscriptions pays 
these fees. Since the theatre has a limited seat
ing capatity, raising sufficient funds would 
have p.oss-d a problem. The additional $1500.00 
h11s· meant that the Sorjety had a wider r~nge of 
performeir''nr clioose from. Withouf havirlg 10 

raise the su~criplio'n ·fee too drastically. 

All monies required for th'eatre improvement 
have to be raised separately. Details of future 
fund-raising, events can be found in this issue. 

Dr. Bob and Trish Trollen and family hail from 
Glasgow, SC0tland. They lived in Toronto and 
Vancouver for a few years, then returned to Scot
land. They arc now back in Canada and have de. 
cided to make Cassiar their home for awhile. 

lJ,ob and Trish have three children, Chloe 3Y2, 
Al1ly I Yi, and Rory 6 months. Although Trish is 
very busy at home t'hese days with the children 
she enjoys reading. going to the movies, and 
would like to pick up squash playing again. Bob 
enjoys squash , soccer, skiing, and jogging, and 
hopes he will be able to enjoy some of them while 
he's b~re. 

We wish them all the best. 

MINING EXPLORATION IN THE CASS/AR AREA 
,,; 

Mining exploration in the Cassiar area has increas
ed drastically; in 1979 over recent years·. This is in 
part due to an increase in mining throughout the 
whole province; b ut can also be linked to a re
newed interest ·in gold. The increase in prices for 
gold , silver, tungsten, tin and molybdenum espec-, 
ially: as well as copper, lead and zinc, has spurred 
this interest . 

Some major exploration ventures are: 

UNION CARBIDE 

Recently completed a diamond drill progfam on 
their Lamb Mountain tungsten property 5-miles 
north of CasSiar. This property has also been in
vestigated for molybdenum. 

CANADIAN SUPERfOR 

Are presently diamond drilling and condu,cting 
geological mapping o n their lead-zinc-silver prop
e-rty on Reed Mountain . 

SHELL CANADA RESOURCES 

Are presently doing geological mapping and pros-
1 peeling on their claims south of CaS~iar, which 

have been optioned from Bill Storie. They hold 
quite an extensive area and are looking for tin, 
lead , sine, copper and molybdenum .. 

ESSO MINERALS 

By Fred Hewett 

TABLE MOUNTAIN MINES 

Are· c_onducting underground work on their Sold 
property on Table Mountain above Erickson 
Creek. They hope to establish enough tonnage to 
start production on a scale similar to Erickson 
Cr~e .. ~ ·cold Mine. · . .~~-4·" 

PL,\ZA RESOURCES, INC. AND 
. CUSAC INDUSTRIES LTD' 

Are working on their joint group of claims to the 
south-east of Erickson Creek. They are foJlowing 
strong quartz veins similar to those at Erickson 
and Table Mountain and hopefully carrying simil
ar gold. 

UNITED HEARNE RESOURCES 

Has opiioned the old Hanna Gold Mine at Quartz 
Creek and plans to de-ice the adit and do sorqe_ 
underground test work. 

CASSIAR ASBESTOS 

Has optio ned the Cassiar Moly property south 
or" Cassiar and has conducted minor trenching 
and geological mapping. This property adjoins 
Shell t6 the south and is the location of some 
spectacular molybdenum samples. 

As well as the above specific pro perties, numerous 
companies, large and small, and many private 
individuals are exploring the Cassiar area this year. 

Are exploring near the Erickson Creek GOid Mine It echos the in terest shown in the mid-sixties, and 
for possible fli rther gold veins, in conjunction . we hope it .is the forerunner of future min ing 
wi,th Nu-Energy Develo pment. development in our area . 

CASSIAR'S flRST SAHTY' 
BINGO WINNIR 

For sev.eral months there has been quite a dis
play of goods at the entrance to the Dry-goods 
store. These, we were told, a re the prizes for 
the ' safety bingo. However many of us are un
aware of the rules of the safety bingo. 

All employees of C.A.C., with the exception of 
senior management, are eligible to play. The 
e111ployees are given one bingo card each. Every 
day numbe.rs are .drawn- and t.he card,s marked 
as at a regular bingo. Should there be a lost 
time accident anywhere on the property~ 
then the whole iiame is cancelled and everYone · 
has to star~ again. The games h_ave been organ
ised as an incentive for everyone to 'Think 
Safety' at all times. 

We are pleased' to announce that there has fin 
ally been a winner. Barbara Leckie iS the very 
first winner since the games began in January. 
She chose a digital watch as her prize. The 
second line winner was Pierrette Charbonneau 
who chose a Black and 'Decker Workmate as her 
prize. 
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MLA REPORT 
STIK!NE - !SKUT HYDRO PROJECT 

Al Passarell, NOP MLA for Atlin a·ccused BC 
Hydro of a "beads and trinkets approach" regard
ing the recently announced study of the Stikine
Iskut hydro-electric development. 

Passa rell was referring to the presence of Hydro 
personnel in T.elegraph Creek and other to_wns 
in the area affected , who spoke about the Jobs 
that_the project would bring. 

" The people of .Atlin object to the Hydro engin
eering plans on two gro unds,", sa id Passarell . 
" One is the issue of native employ ment and the 
second is the issue o f Hyd ro's priorities," he 
said. 

"The Tahltan native Indians who inhabit the area 
act as guides and o utfitters. Their livelihood will 
be serio usly damaged if the project goes ahead . 
The offer of a few jobs at a Hydro substation 
will not make up for the dest ruct ion of thei r way 
of life," sa id Passarell. 

"The second reason for the objections from the 
people of Atlin concerns Hydro's priorities, 
said Passarell . 

"On page 9 of the recen tly released Shaffer 
Report on the Cheekeye-Dunsmuir line, it is 
pointed out the present government , through 
BC Hydro, is pursuing a policy of cheap power 
for industry. The real costs of electrical ex pan
sion are not being borne bY. the user, according 
to the report ,", said Passarell. 

.. What this amounts to is the same old story of 
the North of B.C/ subsidizing the Social Credit 
government's pet projects. We in the North are 
going to pay in terms of environmental damage -
in this case the destruction of one: of the last 
habitats of the mountain goats in British Col
umbia. We are going to pay beca\J.Se BC Hydro is 
fqllowing pricing and planning practices of an
other era. The people of Atlin strongly object to 
this condescending and destructive approach." 

OBITUARY 
Jack Spycher, age 24, of Cassiar, B.C., formerly of 
Bentley, Alberta, passed away suddenly at Cassiar 
on July 7, 1979. 

On behalf of Jack's family, my family, and myself, 
I wish to expres.s sincere gratitude and appreciation 
for all the kind expres.sions of sympathy, all the 
beautiful flowers and the generous donations. There 
are an unlimited number of people we would like 
to say a special "Thank You" to, in particular the 
fellows who performed first-aid in an attempt to re
vive Jack, the hospital staff on duty at the time of 
the incident, the R.C.M.P., Rev. Bill Morrison, solo
ist Mrs. Mickey Overton. and the Anglican Church 
Choir for the Memorial Service held for Jack at Cas· 
siar on July 21 , 1979 , and last, but not least, Jack's 
dear friends who attended his funeral at this home 
in Bentley, Alberta. on July 14, 1979, and our dear 
friends who were here when we needed them. 

8Ye~tiw~e 
a@R@e~tis 

The Cassiar Concert Socie ty is now in the process 
of finalizing the program for the 1979-80 season. 
Our program will include the following artists: 

Vancouver Radio Orchestra 
Piaf 
Divas of the Golden West 
Troika Balalaikas 
Ro mberg Remembered 
Premek & Gina 

The actual dates of each performance ha ve not 
yet been finalized but the season will start in Oct. 
and conti nue through until April. 

It shou ld be noted that admittance to the con-
cer ts will be by season ti cke ts only . The cos t 

Although Jack is no longer with us in our hearts and of a season ticket , which is good for all six 
in our memories he will live forever! concert s, will be $30.00. The SS.00 increase 

His parents, Mr. & Mrs. Chris Spycher '. in .price was pr~mpted by two fac ts. F irst , th e 
His sister, Mrs. Jvy Krause and Family I art ists fee.s ha.ve mcreased ov~r the past year and 
His sistCr, Mrs. Carol Reid and Family sec~ndly it will only be possible to se.a~ 275 peo-

His fiancee, Christel Daum and Famijly j r)~P~~e~~e~~e=~: l~:~z~ 11 ~~ t~~/~~e~:~~1t~~~l~1 ~~;; 

SADNESS 
by Wendy Cartwright 

It's a feeling, 
You feel sorry for yourself 
and then your hea rt starts to pump faster, 
your throat starts to get sore, 
a·nd a lump in your heart forms . 
You' ll try to hold the tears back, 
but it's hard. 
Then you close your eyes shut, 
but they start to water. 
AND THEN, out squeezes a tear, 
it'll start to roll down, down 
your cheek, 't J 

Then the tears start to pour. 

for the increase. We wo uld also like to thank 
.those members fo r their patience . and co
operation over the delay. 

Over the past year, the Concerl Socie ty has been 
b.usy rai si ng money to improve tt1e stage facil
ities at the thea tre and also to purchase the neces
sary piano and sound equipment for the perform
ances. This fund-raising campaign is continuing. 

Since our last bake sale was slich a success we 
have decided to hold a Bake Sale & Handicraft 
Sale at the same time. This Will be on the after
noon of November 17th. We hope the response 
from you all will be as fantastic as it Was last 
time. If you can contribute to the Handicraft 
Booth please contact Wendy Zabot or Betty B0w~ 
man. On the evening of November 17. we will 
hold a " Klondike Nite" at - the Rec. Centre. 

said Passarell . 

.......... , ....... .--. ................................. c.A,ss,AQ 
· · .PooL· 

Another of our fund-raising projects is the Cassiar l Cookbook. which we are in the process of produr.> 
ing. However, for this project we still need many 
m6re recipes . If you have a favorite recipe which 
you don't mind sharing, please take a minute to 
write it out and send to Cassiar Concerts, Box 

. 
coming 

October 13th 
AUCTION & BAZAAR 

HANDICRAFT & BAKE SALE 

1495, Cassiar, B.C'., or give it to Lee Coran or 
i Sandy C~awford. ' 

• l We remind you that smce there ts a lm11ted num ~ 
her of tickets available you shoukf contacl one 
of the Concert Society execut1 ye members as I soon as poss ible 1f you wish to pllrchase a mem-
bership The executive members are 

Frank Buckley Bnan CJ~rke 
Betty Bowman Hilda GuderJahn 
Sandy Crawford Kerry Jones 
Tony Coran Gertrude Martscl11n 

l Nada Cann Tim Riordan 
i Wendy Zabot 

I • 
: Seems that with so many people leaving town late 
: Jy , everyone is being affected one way or another, 
: not the least of which is the Courier Staff. 

i ~h:b~r:~c:i~~~t~sreaa~dRhoe;efr~;i,~~t:voer~: 1:~::: ~: at : for almost three years, durin g which time she has 
: covered ju st about every aspect involved in pub-

Th Re t• H II : lishing a small town ne ws paper . She gave a great e Crea Ion a • deal· of time and effort to every iss ue she worked : . I ::io~:~ ::lri:~d :!1.:ehnj? the work but ,he staff 

i Watch for the Big Raffle it's a good one: The co·u,te, Staff w;,he, he, the best of luck ;n 
i..: ............. ,,,,,,,,,, ........... ,,,,,,,,,,, ............................... .J ~~:~~;~~ndeavors - WE 'LL SURE MISS YOU 

' t;nn§rn JHlalion§ ar@ W@nd@d 10 lnl1n anll Marjy 
Ko" iiQlh 11@@ D@a 11li@11 , lloth r~§id@ll ll nf {;a§§ia1, 
wri11 W@f@ mm irP in §ttdbtt rv, On1arin, on j\11g, 
4, jij1Q, 'fh@ 1naj~,nf,1Jnnnr wai §hrnr §1ni!11 ~t 
~r,§§ jaf, 

Afl@1 11w w@ddine m@mnnv llw lllid@ •HP 
enrn1n W@F@ 11ar1i@d nff i11 a 19~9 fo1d Jo a 
lrn" 111 ifHI rm111inf1 , 'fh@ fol!owine day th@y l@fl 
fn1 • llnn@vmom1 i11 l\1lelano. 

W@ al l Wiil! !lwm manv ymi of linur@ IIRPP.inm, 

fl,r /lfifl~ U!II/ Slfltl/11 ll'i!lj /U 1n~,,~ rvm•mir ll'M 
muilr fqr;r @11 u !'m ,,wriu/ ww flifflfli! lfJ Mr, r Burli/n· /rlf /lw /mr, ffl'fmH11~, !/If rfifmfia 
1/JF I/I f tMif'iflll! 111ml, u 11/W lri11r/J l!i/i! fl'ff/11rfl, 
il/f II . fU/ifl/ fi/f!Hfl!/iWII //W 

· 1/11,1; a f/1~ simt/ inP 1t1r rl/r/ 
rm , r11111 rrmi mo/ a!/ 
\l'lifl /W/PI' . f 1/111/ //If /JW /lllfHf§/Jfl!lf flW l'l'fll, 
i/% 9111/ M tit¢ 111!!1/r ru111m1w111, ii ipff/11/ 
1ha11li1 erwi 0111 /fl fll/r,111/// KIJ/111 I'll fw 1/rn 
/Jfflitf/f!il/J' · dr•W~/f1/ 111rrr,1irr 11•rd@1e rnlir, 
11'/llf/111191 adlll/fl'II /JJI ~!/ pri!!Pl/f, 

011 'f'!wif/ai•, sr1l!rmhrr 4, 1nv, Murljl!/H (Prm•I 
ro,11ij1lw1r1li; a11fi tJr1m/f/ 'ffl!/1 wrrr marrirfl: 4f, 
1w ~ Mr! erf1'111rm1·, Prrfr!Fmrr! h11 M1, /i'ffl~li 
/l11rHf~ ur 1/w f&ll'/1 tlfiminiiffafi~n fl/fiff, //if 
/JrW Uijfi lfilAII! ll'Wf dfi1•rn Uffilif!(/ //If fOl!'lll/ lf1 • 
[n!lnil'ff/ /lJ' a filra/r~df rll' fr!r11d! a11fl rn/atim, 

tJr,,'I 0€!1 111u11, tl/fll Slf!IWI, f]l/1!1' li'A/11 Wu11r11 
takr Jnr 11m mr111m1y, l!'hi/r l'tle,Y'1 maifl,t;J• 
/ifJIIW, &/1µrf111 /lan!n•, l;11r! anf/ ll'Afli! ;,, t'U!!iHI'. 
fl1rr;, 11'91 a /oir/p f/1rtr ,rrar ti/fl /lrll'ff ~if/, 
t;'ec,c,/i~ Fwr111. -

1Jr11'1 par1r11 um/ 1;11n1 ~/llf /ffllll Vu111·~1111er 
,11f//1a1/ a mar~rl/m11 tirir /Ifft', 

, flir rretDl!mt wai ltfld 1,, rhr li fr t;rn f1l' and l\'GI 
li'J'/1 R//ffH/fd 0,1' fll'rf I JP pwp/r, f/w ml/RH'ilW 
rl~.v //w /Jf/f/f u11~ sr1mm tr/t Jr1 u fiiw 11·rrk 11i11r 
O/t'll ff!PP, 

11w, a,111 Prss.1· ll'i!li Hl rJµrm 1/ieir r/PfPfll aµ, 
, prH illfi!HI In tltr IIIR!rnf nt Pfl'V/11011)', Mr. il'fl 

rltil'/ll'f/1, GIHI Ip Pl'ffj'IH!f l!'lifl Ulf@/lf/ff/ //If l\'fl/• 
l'ff fir111, II ip@eial 11ta11k~ aim snri 10 

f!!Meria, ll'hN ill/ did 111r/l a ,1Jln1, 
did lall ll1111101 l@q1/, .fhanli1 tn l\'@rnff 
Sfllll¢fhffSfl [flf IM HffG/ 11;,ep hr pWidnl. 
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CASSIARby 
Bits & PiecesLeeVujanich 

It looks like summer is slowly coming to an end. 
The children a re back at school again and I've 
heard that the mine has had its first snowfall this 
season. It wi ll soon be time to sett le in and enjoy 
o ne of our beautifu l winters. In the meantime, 
it seems We have a few fam ili es moving away in 
the near future. 

Jim and Irene McCle lland a re go ins. home to 
Newry, North Ireland via Hawaii. It will be sad to 
see them go. Irene always had a smile and . a 
cheery hello fo r you at the grocery store. 

We wish the Sharkey's well on their move to 
Stewart. 

Jim and Linda McCurdy went out o n holidays 
and came back with more than a tan. Jim is now 
work ing in Faro and Linda hopes to meet him 
there some time this wee k . 

Joanne Michaels will be leaving us soon for Port 
Hard y to meet up- wi th Ed, Joanne and Ed were 
long-t ime residents of Cassia r and will be missed 
by all their friends and co-workers. The best of 
luck in your new home. 

Goodbye a lso to Mr. & Mrs. H. Kruger and Fam
ily, Peter and Joanne Voss and family, and Bill 
and Roberta Hollings and fam il y. 

We also have some visitors in town these days. 

Betty Bowman's mother and father were here for 
a visit from Onoway, Alberta. ' 

Dr. Bob Niedermeyer was in town visiting Mr. & 
Mrs. B. Wilms, and renewing old aquaintances. 

Peter and Kerry Jones ha ve company these . days. 
Kerry's sister Carole from Flint, Wales, and 
Kerry's fri end , Edwina Lowe from Littleborough, 
England . 

Eil ee n Zemenchik's mother, Mrs. Y0ung, and Bill 
and Eileen's ·gra nd-daughter , Shannon GileS, are 
visitin~ from New. Westminster, B.C. 

Dr. Bradley is b~ck with us for a few weeks. He 
will be taking over as dentist wh ile Dr. Rauch is 
out on holidays. Dr. Bradley hails from Nanaimo, 
B.C. 

Welcome to Gordon and Helen Pearson and their . 
two sons, Shawn and Terry. Gordon is th e new 
Fish and Wildlife Officer and they have moved 
from Watson Lake. Prior to that, they resided in 
Penticton. 

Staff/Sgt.' George Flake, Sr. R.C.M.P. Ga min g 
Specialist for Canada, was in Cassiar recen tly, 
visiting old friends. Another ex-Cassia rite, Ed 
Kokoska has received an R.C.M.P. promotion 
recently - he is now Staff/Sgt. and he and Jud y 
and fa~_!ly are now residing in Prince George. 

A farewell get-together was he ld o n September 
4 in the Angliha.n Church for Jim and Irene 
McClelland. An inscribed Bible was presented to 
them by Rev. Bill Morrison and a Jade carving 
was presented to Irene by the Ladie~ Auxiliary. 

Bob and Lorraine Dykstra left recently t.o reside . 
in Red Deer, Alberta. 

Congratulations to Barba ra and Charlie O'Hara, 
nee Baker, who were married recei'Hly in Watson 
Lake. .. 
Vivian Cousins' brother Ken accompanied Fred 
& Vivian on a trip to Alaska, and then spent a few 
days in Cassiar. Also visiting are Anna Guarducci's 
mother and father from Rome, Italy. 

HOSPITAL 
APPENINGS 

by Lee Patton 

As northern journalist Edith Josie says, "Here 
are the news ..... 

Seems that saying "farewells" has become some
thing of a habit among hospital staff recently. 

There a re those who have left temporarily for an 
enjoyable holiday -

Jane Guardon home to Wales and then to Spa in 
to visit fami ly. 

Merle Diot home to Alberta to vis it family, where 
in-laws from France also enjoyed a short visit. 

Nirmal Kaul and fami ly. 

Lil Kaml;h and fam il y ha ve returned from a 

warm, if a bit hectic, motor trip through southern 
and interior B.C. 

Ann Connoll y is headi ng home to Ireland for a 
well-deserved holiday. 

Dete Rattray is off to do a bit of lat e summer 
camping, but north or sout h???? Guess we'll 
have to wait and see. 

Then there were those we sa id more permanent 
good-b}'es to, as they leave for new homes. 

Good-bye, good luck, bon voyage, and most of all, 
than k you to Ors. Dan and Laura Hryciuk. our 
"summer" doctors. They have headed north to 
th.e Yukon for a bit of sightseeing. 

Three of our relief nurses. an imporlant and va l
uable part of the staff, have left recently - Lor
raine Dykstra to Alberta, Val Drake to Vancouver 
and Teresa Sharkey and fami ly to Stewart, B.C'. 
We have enjoyed work ing with them and ce rta inl y 
m iss them to ca ll on for help in a hurry. 

On the brighter side welcome to She rry Feddcma 
and Sandy Hickm.in, who have recently joined 
the crew and are capably handlin g the front office. 
Sandy's already had a holiday! Is it that hectic, 
Sandy? 

The nursing staff extends a warm welcome to 
Dr. R. Trollen and family. Hope you enjoy 
Cassiar. .................. 
On behalf of Cassiar Asbestos Corporation , Cas
siar Private Hospi tal and district residents, I wish 
to take this opportunity to welcome Dr.' B~b 
Trollen, his love ly wife, Trish·, and their three 
children, Chloe, Amy and Rory, to Cassiar. 

Dr. Trollen will be managing the practice in Cas
siar by himse lf, and I would once again ask the 
residents to make a si ncere effort to phone for an · 
appoint ment before coming to the hospita l. This 
wi ll ensure your being seen by the Doctor and 
will save wait ing time. Also, it helps t o lighten th e 
load for one' Doctor in a heavy practice. Emergen
cies, of course, will continue to be treated in t1,1e 
usual manner. 

Thank you fo r your attention and continued co
operation. 

Lee Patton, 
Hospital Administrator. 

COURIER STAFF ..... 
Lee Coran, Vivian Cou sins; Kathy DeCecco, 
Kerry Jones 
Th e Courier is now being printed monthly. ALL 
ARTICLES and PICTURES for the October is
sue must be in by Se ptember 25, 1979. 

.... 
REFL EC Tl ON s/w-

a /o? CIZ~~n 

by Bre1.1da Mallory 

Prior to leaving for my holiday in July, I'd writ
ten an article in which I praised the efforts of the 
Highways crew from Good Hope lake. I have a 
vague idea that ~ may have been a bit premature. 

Since our return I ha1>e watched reflectively as 
our Cassiar residents and wurists trave{ this 
treacherous road with their steering wheel and 
their lives in their hands. 

To date we ha1,e assisted four separate groups of 
people who have been "ditched" because of the 
horrendous amount of dust that makes one's 
1,fsibility a nonentity. Three of the groups of peo
ple we have helped were tourists who were un
aware of the existing road con~itions. 

Not only is the dust a. major hazald, but also the 
deep ra11f11es that depress the road to town. 
Something must be done.1 You and I must do it.' 
No r with shm,el and gravel -' but with pen and 
paper~ We must write our 11ewly4!/ected MLA, Al 
Passarell, and state our disgust. Sitting at home 
complaining will do nothing. We must act for our 
01wr safety. 

The "Company" pays our provindal go11ernme11t · 
a grellt deal in 11fable rox monies. I'm sure some is 
al/oued to the improvement of roads. Cassiar is 
the largest community ill the. North and we 
should not seule for less than 11.!.ould be afforded 
other such commu11ities. 

Take a mome11t of your time and 11oice 011 
opi11io11. If our road from town does 1101 impro11e 
it may be our last opinion: 

I'm sure by the- time yo11 read this article an ef: 
fort will haJ1e been made to fill the ravines bur 
let's not set1le for less than some sort of per
mane111 solutio11. 

Please write to: 

A I Passarell, 
c/o Oskar Daum. 
P.O. Box 5, 
Cassiar. B.C. 

Following the printing of this article i"'\\·ill person
ally send tlie article to each of the. following: 

Al Passarell 
Minister of Highways 
Dept. of Highways, 
Good Hope Lake 
Premier Bennett 
Vancouver Sun 
Vancouver Province 

NE~ 
ARiiviL~ 

-BORN TO: 

Phyllis and Eldon Hardy, on August :!6. 1979, 
·a son, David Russell, 7 lbs. 11 oz. 

Barbara and Lindsay Buck, on September I, 1979, 
a daughte r, Sarah Jen, 8 lbs. IO oz. 

Ann and Tracey Edkins. on September 2, 1979, 
in th e Whitehorse Gei1eral Hospital. a daughter, 
6 lbs. 14~ oz. 

Avril and Tom Cadwalader, on September 6, 1979 
a daughter. 7 lbs : 14 oz. 
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GOOD HOPE LAKE NEWS 
BAPTISM SERVICE - BOVA LAKE 

A specia l baptism service was held at Boya Lake 
Provi ncial Park on August 5, 1979, fo r pafk em
ployee, Gordon MacRae. 

The service was attended by all the Cassia r Ang
lican congrega tion who could make it. Mr. Peter 
Cartwright and Mrs. Verna Knowles sponsored 
Gordon. He extends a thank you to them and a 
specia l thank you to Rev. Bill Morrison, who 
performed the baptism. 

McOAME POST 

The historic McDame Post, nine miles south o f 
Good Hope Lake, has undergone a massive clean
up. Through grlln ts. severa l yollths of Good Hope 
Lake were emplo yed to clean up the. McDame 
Post area. 

The area was cleaned and prepared for a camping 
and picnic area. Toi lets were bu ilt , fire pits dug, 
tent frames e rected, picnic tables built, and the 
old cemet.i ry cleaned. This pilot project will con
tinue next summer. with a second campsite set 
up on the opposite side of the river. A picnic area 
is also planne~ for Aton Lake. 

If you use this area, PLEASE he lp keep it clean 
and d o not destroy s tru ct ures or remove anyt hing 
from th e area. ' 

Thank you. 
Un it ed Na ti ve Na ti ons. 
Local 16 7, Good Hope Lake 

THANKYOU 

We wish to thank the Cass ia r doctors, hospital 
staff, and amb ulance attendants, who took so 
mu ch care an d helped get Bob Wilms on hi s way 
to a speedy recovery after his recent hea rt at
tack. Bob is now back home recuperating and tak
ing life a little easier. 

N.B. 

A since re thanks 
Bob & Violet Wilms 

Bob Wilms came into C'assiar Country in the 
l 9~0's and operates a place r mine along the Cas
siar road. two miles west of Good Hope Lake. 

Bob Wilms at the controls, stripping in his mine at 
77 years young. 

STUDENT SUMMER ACTIVITY 
~ T 

' by George Holman 

Peter Callbreath, Frank Dennis, Thorn Henyu 
and Calvin Marion take a break while constructin g 
walls for th e outdoor ice rin k at the Good Hope 
Lake community playgrounds. 

win~er's wood supply. 

GOOO HOPE LAKE COMMUNITY HALL 
There has been a hive of activity as local residents 
labor to complete th e new community hall at 
Good Hope Lake. 

Ernie Quash trims the last tog. 

Newt on Dennis , Peter Jakesta, Debbie Holman, 
and Keviri DaVidson pose in front of· the commun
ity playground at Good Hope Lake .. Eighteen loc
al students were employed at various jobs through.
out the community this summer, working on play
ground cleanup. picnic and camping areas, spon
sored by Young Canada grants and Indian Affairs 

Rafte rs up ready for roo ~:ng 

comm 
ility will house a laundry room, arts and crafts 
centre, adult education classes, theatre, and 
meeting room. The hall is expected to open in 
October. 

MOCCASIN THIGRAPH SAYS THAI • • • • • • • • • • ;. • • New, Teepees and log cabin in the playground. 

Larry and Jane have moved their Teepee across 
the road. 

Bob is back - get well soon. 

George's truCk has broken down again. 

Dave's tru ck seems to have the same trouble . 

Jim has his new boat back on the river. 

Newto_n & Madge have a new ca r. 

June became· an official Stikine River Rat. 

Minnie got the first ride in the new ambulance. 

Fred is moving into a new house. 

Honey Divers cleaned out the lagoon. Phew! 

Ge t well soon, Charlie Chief. 

Many new programmes plan ned for Good Hope 
Lake this winter. Watch for dates and listings. 

NEW AMBULANCE 

The first official call for the new Good Hope 
Lake ambulance came in at I 2: 15 a.m. on Aug. 
17 , 1979. The run w3s from Good Hope Lake to 
the Cassiar Hospital. The first patient was Minnie 
Callbreath , now a resident of Fort Nelson. Ambul 
ance driver was Highways employee, Melvi~ Cal.1-
breath, First-Aid attendant was George Ho lman , 
both of Good Hope Lake . 

Three new homes being built at Good Hope Lake. - The new ambulance, provided by Ambulance 

Jim and Willie find it fun pouring cement. Services is maintained and operated by the Min
istry of Highways· at Good Hope Lake. • • • • 
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,v U l ltolti tit 

BAKE SALE 
& 

HANDICRAFT SALE 
Ui t 

THE REC. HALL 
on 

~attfrdtty 11th Novtlmber 
Qpm=J:pm 

All do1mtioml wlillcom~. 

ERIC GLYN-JO . 

DANNY ANDREWS 
FIRST to complete 100 lengths 

The swimming pool dosed with a mighty splash 
as 22 swimming enthusiasts tested their endur
ance in a 100 length swim. Fourteen people fin
ished the JOO lengths, while the remaining six 

_swam an ~stonishing average of 31 . All swimmers 
were greeted with thunderous aPplause as they 
touched on their last length. 

Earlier that day, 25 eager beavers came down 
for a morning of fun , excitement , and prizes. 
Among the many games and races played " Rough - .. -

MR. JOHN BUCKLER-
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Will be teaching the physical education classes of 
Cassiar, replacing Mr. ·c. Smit , who has recently 
been appointed Principal of the Dease Lak~ Elem, 
entary Junior Secondary School. Mr. Buc;)der, 
28 years old, is a physical education graduate ~"r 
the University of British Columbia. He has work
ed in the North previously, has travelled exten
sively , and brings a strong sports backgrou~d to 
his job in Cassiar. 

- Will be replacing Mrs. J. Smit and will be teaching 
the Grade Four class on a part-time basis. Miss 
O'Brien, 25 years old, received her teacher train
ing at Simon Fraser University, and has taught 
two years in the Vernon School District. She has 
particular expertjse in the area of elementary 
French and Music. 
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CHRIS BRADS r----------------------------0 )> HONOR ROLL <;RITER IA 
In Order to qualify for Honor Roll Standing 
(grades 4 to II), a Cassiar student must attain a 

grade point,_se .~G.P.~.) of 3.0~ or higher in 

LORIKAMLAH SIXTH DORINE BERUBE FIFTH 

COMMUNITY CLUB NEWS 
The end of summer and it's time now not only 
to get ready for the fall and winter, but to look 
ahead to next summer. 

This past summer was a large success for the 
CCC's Recreation Dept. Along .with the ever
popular sWimming program and tennis activity , 
adults and kids alike weie treated to the first 
Disco Roller Riok. 

Music lovers and exercise enthusiasts both got 
their money's worth at the Arena, participating in 
the l:itest recreational craze. The chances are 
good that Rollerskating will be back next year in 
the Arena. 

For the second consecutive summer a Canada 

by Carl Lefebvre 

Wol'ks Project grant gave us the· opportunity to 
have another Playground Program for children. 
Bonnie Boyd and her staff did excellent work 
entertaining and supervising the kids all summer 
long (rain and shine), ending the program Aug. 
24th with a "Kid's Festival". 

The Mini.Carnival was set up beside the Swim
ming Pool, · complete with ho t dogs, lemonade, 
and a Clown Booth where no face left unpainted. 
Our thanks go to the adults who came along to 
help out with the fun. 

Another factor that made this summer a success 
in terms of recreation was the acquisition of an
other good pool table for the younger crowd, 

i!l 
1ii.j 

KIM MADORE FOURTH 

along with shuffleboard . Also, the Weight Room 
gained · in popularity with the addition of an 
Exerc;ycle and more weightlift ing equipment. 

The upcoming fall and winter programs are now 
being decided ; this is· the time to submit any 
suggestions or ideas about what you would like 
to see happen at the Cassiar Community Club. 
Please feel free to call or Visit me at the Rec 
Centre, Ph. 778-7224. 

In closing the Cassiar Community Club would 
like to ' bid a fond farewell to Barb Riordan , 
our Recreation Co-ordinator for the past 16 
months. Barb was great to work with and we'll 
all miss her. 
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:,: MRS; KAREN CLARKE MISS JAY DAHLGREN 

6 Mrs. Clarke is returning to Cassiar after a several 
z year absence. Her husband has receptly assumed 
=> a. position with the mine. Mrs. Clarke has spent 
~ the last fe.w years working as a teacher consult-
·<. ant with the Calgary School Board. 

i;;;;;a~'biiiik" IJi~~id~{ m@fl@ttl §@F¥i@@ Mml iv@ 
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Miss Dahlgren will be teaching the grade six class, 
as well as the school's secondary Art classes. Miss 
Dahlgren has taught in Vancouver, where she was 
training to represent Canada in both Track and 
Field and Team Handball. 
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MR. PETER HARWOOD 
Mr. Harwood will be teaching both the element
ary and secondary French. Mr. Harwood's teach
ing_ background is both international and varied. 
His experience includes such places as El'lgland, 
Spain, the West Indies , and Eastern Canada. Mr. 
Har:Hood has mOst receritly been teaching in Trail 

MRS, MARGARET RUDKDWSKY . 
Mrs. Margaret Rudkowsky has 'tecent ly been ap
pointed secretary to the school's librarian, Miss 
Clare Christie. Mrs. Rudkowsky brings wi th her 
the experience or having served in a similar pos
ition in the Northwest Territories. She is known 
locally for her ability in native handicrafts. 

Will be teaching the Grade ~/3 class. She has re
ceived her training ai Simon Fraser University. 
Miss McGuire is interested in outdoor education 
and the language arts area of the curriculum. 

MR. JOHN BUCKLER-

Will be teaching the physical education classes of 
Cassiar, replacing Mr. G. Smit , who has recently 
been appointed Principal of the Dease Lake Elem·· 
entary Jun ior Sec<;indary School. Mr. B,._~9',le[ , 
28 years old , is a physical education graduale of 
the University of British Columbia. He has work
ed in the North previously, has travelled exten
sively, and brings a st rong sports backgrou~d to 
his job in Cassiar. 

MISS'DEBBI E McLEAN 

Miss McLean will be teaching the Grade three
four class. She has recently returned from Eng
land, where she .was holidaying after two years of 
substitute teaching in Vancouver. The many 
varied experiences received during this time will 
stand her in good stead for her teaching career 
in Cassiar. 

MISS EVEJ.. YN O'BRIEN 

Will be replacing Mrs. J. Smit and will be teaching 
the Grade Four class on a part-time basis. Miss 
O'Brien, 25 years old, received her teacher train
ing at Simon Fraser University, and has taught 
two years in the Vernon School District. She has 
particular expertjse in the area of elementary 
French and Music. 
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i!l HONOR ROLL (;RITERIA 

~ DID Yll.l KNnW? --------'------'------------------:--• 

In Order to qualify for Honor Roll Standing 
(grades 4 to II), a Cassiar student must attain a 
grnde point avemge (G.P.A.) of 3.00 or higher in 
the subjects in which he or she is enrolled. The 
G.P.A. will be c:akulated using the following 
point value~. 
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m 

~ 
g ~ The Stikine School ·District has the second Jow

z est pupil-teacher ratio of aJI school distri cts in 
<t B.C. It is often argued that a low pupil-teacher 
~ ~ ratio assist~ in providing for a good. education as 
~ it enables the teacher to spend more time with 
8 each student. 
:,: 

bl SCHOOL COMPUTER 
w 
j:. The school ·now has a computer. Over the summer 
c a micro-computer was purchased for the school. 
~ It uses a computer language. called BASIC and it 
o has quite reasonable computer capabilities. One 

! ~: 1::d~t~~~::afe:St~~t~~a~:J~::~~:!~nt~:~ 

~ ~~~::o;; ~:~::p;::::~d~ :;:u!~: c~~!!~i:nt~~ 
~ Mr. Clarke. It is anticipated that the machine may 
5 also be used to assist teachers in instruction. 
0 
:,: 

bl tLEMENTARY FRENCH INSTRUCTION 
w 

HOLIDAYS 

The following dates for holidays or District Pro
fessional Days have been set: 

Thanksgiving 
TCacher•s Convention 

Christ111as Holidays 

Spring Vacation 

Victoria .Day 
Year End · 

GRADUATION DATE 

Monday. Oct. 8, 1979 
Thursday & Friday. 
Oct. ~S & ~6. 1979. 
Sat., Dec. 22, 1979 to 
Sunday, Jan. 6, 1980. 
Sat., March 29.1980 to 
Monday, April 7, 1980. 
Monday, May 19, 1980 
Friday, June 27, 1980 

Thinking of inviting someone to graduation who 
has to make travel plans? Graduation for the Class 
of 1980"will take place on Friday, June 20, 1980. 

i= Cassia r School is in the forefront of schools in the ATTENDANCE POLICY 
0 Province in providing FTench instruction through-
2 out the elementary grades. Now beginniri'g its This school places a high priority on regular and 5 third year 0f operation , it is hoped that this pro- punctual attendance. If for any reason your son 

Students are expected to be . in their classrooms 
no later than 8:55 in the mdrning and 12:55 at 
lunch . 

\ 
On the third late, students will do a 15 minute 
.. detail" after school (noon hour for bus students) . 
More than three !ates results 'in a 30 niinute 
"detail". We are trying to establish the import
ance of punctuality and consideration for others. 

Occasionally a student may have to leave school 
during the day. We ask that a telephone call. note: 
or doctor's/dent ist's appointment card be used. ,f 
for any reason a student must leave the school, 
he or she must check out at the office. Failure to 
do so will be considered truancy. 

EVALUATION 

Evaluation of Students' Performance at Cassia r 
Elementary-Secondai:y School 

We believe that evaluation is primarily done ·for 
the benefit of the student. Therefore , it is expect
ed that he/she will be constantly informed and in-
volved_ in the evaluation process. -

c: gram will sign ificantly increase our students' abil- or daughter will miss a day of school, please tele-
~ ities in a second (or third) language. Students re- phone the school at 778-7367. If this is not pos- · Primary -Grades I, 2, & 34 
2 receive three fi fteen minute sessions of primarily sible please send a o·ote with your son or daughter 
<C oral French instruction each week. when they return. 
~lOOH:JS 3H.l GNOOIIV GNV NI lOOH:JS 3HJ. GNOOIIV ON"1 NI ,ooli:is 3HJ. GNOOIIV GM/ NI lOOH:JS 3H.l GNOOII\' GNV NI lOOH:JS 3H.l GNOO 

Grades used: "G" - exceptfonal 
"S" - satisfactory 
"I" - Improvement needed 

Intermediate -Grades 4, 5, 6 & 7 

Grades used: "G" - exceptional 
"S"·- satisfactory 
"I" - improvement needed 

The above grades will be used for sub-headings 
~within each subject; while each subject will re
ceive a gr.tde for performance: A, B, C+, C, C-, D, 
E, or I (incomplete). These lt!tter grades are used 
during the year to indic-dte performance relative 
to the standard expected in each course. Above
average work is credited with C+, B, OT A standing 
ACceptable work at an .. average" level would be 
designated as C, or C:, if it is borderline. D and E 
grades indicate work that will result in failure un
less improvement takes place. Final grades are as
sjgned fro~ A, B, C+, C, Pass or Fail. 

Secondary -Grades 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12. 

Students will receive a grade for performance in 
each subject. They will be the same as those de
scribed in the Intermediate grades. 

A= 
B = 
C+= 
C= 
C-= 
D = 
E = 

4 points 
3 points 
2.5 points 
2.0 points 
1.5 points 
1.0 points 
0 points 

Note that a "U" in work habits may resulttn loss 
of Honor Roll standing. 

QUESTIONS, CONCERNS, SUGGESTIONS? 

Give the school a ca.II - 778-7367. 

MAJ..COLM McMURRAY 

DIRECTOR OF INSTRUCTION 
STIKINE SCHOOL DISTRICT 

CASSIAR ELEMENTARY-SECONDARY SCHOOL STAFF 
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TEACHERS- PRIMARY HOMEROOM TEACHERS --SECONDARY z 
Kindergarten· Miss Claire Redmond Grade 8 - Miss Denyse Tctvener )> 

Grade One - Ms. ,Brenda Ernewein Grade Nine. Mr, Brian Clarke ~ 
Grede Two - Mrs. Grace Kurian Grade Ten -Mr. Peter Harwood l> 
Grade Two/Three. Miss Donni McGuire Grade Eleven. Mr. Rick Lally ~ 
Grade Three/Four - Miss Debbie Mclean Grade Twelwe. Mr. Bruce Paterson C: 
Grade Four· Evelyn O'Brien Special Education -Mr. Wayne Giesbrecht ~ 
Grade Five - Mrs. Edna Millar Physical Education. John Buckler ~ 
Grade Six - Miss Jay Dahlgren lndustri·a1 Education - Mr. Pat HiCkman ~ 
Grade Seven - Mr. Keith Krol!ker Social Studies - Mrs. Sue Chambers en 
Learnin1 AssistanCe - Mrs. Karen Clarke Lib~arian - Miss Clare Christle ' ~ 
School Secretary - Mrs. Marie Brand library Secrl!tary · Mis. Mariiret Rudkowsky 0 
Principal - Mr. Dick Chambers Vice-Priacip1l-llr. Geor1e Miller ~ 

V GNV NI lOOH:JS 3H.l GNnOIIV ON"1 NI lOOH:JS 3H.l GNriOIIV GM/ NI lOOH:JS 3H.1 GNnmw·aMl'NI '!OOH:JS 3H.l ONriQll'if OMl •NI lOOH:llS 
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for a .. -::_: .. -.. ... .c•-•-"·--8~.,II '* ~ _. ~ ....... :_:ff ft#I~ .-.. :-, ·-r_·v··:'-! 
.:::)::!= _ _{~-- - For the past weeks gr~c:=,) :~opping has been ~ ~faeu ~u,, I 

something of a hazard in Cassia r. " What is happen , 

ing?" you asked as you continuall y found your- o····---~,. -
self and buggy ,blocked off by refrigerators. Were / ~ ··., 
there really "Pampers"· in a freeze r? 

By now you wi ll have discovered that these in
conve nie nces we re all wort hwhile as the renov
ations in the stoie have been completed. There 
is now an addi ri onal 20 feet of cooler space and 
24 fee t of freezer space. Also, one Prod uce Case 
has been replaced by a refr igerated unit. 

These renova tions should make shopping a far 
less hari-owing experience. The e;tra unit s will 
greatly improve the effi ciency of the store, as a 

greater variety of produce can be displayed - thus 
eliminating the wait while someone fe tches what 
you want from storage . The addi tional space will 
also be useful in that if there should be a break-

The extra cash register means that peo ple with 
only a few items can be served more quickly. If 
used correctly by the consumer there will be few-
er line-ups. -

We hope that you wi ll take note of the changes as 
.4" we will be asking for your c<;>mments for the next 

......... ,uueu,uuuueuu,:u••••••lS:~i~!:~if.0~:~e~·••••••••••••••••••••u••••n••••••••••••••••u•••••••••••••••u•• 
PUBLIC n ·CM p Kelly Johnston appeared on charges of failing to 

.1'.: NEWS leave a license.d premise, causing a disturbance in 

HEALTH N Ews a public place, two counts of common assault, 
On the 15th day of August, Provincial Court was and two counts of mischief. He received a total of 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CASSIAR, DEASE held in Cassiar, Judge Skellhorne presiding. $550.00 in fines. Restitution for damages has al-

LAKE AND GOOD HOPE LAKE Jerad Rossman pleaded guilty to driving a vehicle ready been rna_de. 

I will be absent from the area for the month ·of with no insurilnce and was fined $~50.00. Joseph Pal appeared on a L"harge of impaired driv-

September, due to medical leave and holidays: John Stanwick was found not guilty of driving . ing. He received a $500.00_ fine. 

The Oext booked immunizatiori clinic in Cassiar is 
Thursday, October 18th. Please call after October 
1st for an aj,pointment. 

Unless I post further notice, I will be holding an 
immunization Clinic in Dease Lake on Tuesday_, 

· October 16th, at the Dept. of Highways "Night" 
trailer. 

Prenatal classes are being organized for Wednes
day evenings , begi11ning either Oc~ober 24th or 

_ October 31st, depending on film availability from 
Victoria. If you are interested in joining us for 
prenatal classes, please call the hospital at 778-
7234 (after October 1st call 778-7752), and leave 
your name and phone . number or address and I 
will get in touch with you when I return in Oct
ober. 

MORE ON MUMPSVAX: 

The response for the Mumpsvax has been great. 
will be ordering twenty doses for the October 18 
Clinic - there are already ten doses spoken for. If 
you are iliterested in having yourself or your chil
dren vaccinated against mumps -please give me a 
call at 778-7752 before October 18th, to be put 
on the waiting list. 

I am hopeful that the cost of the vaccine will re
main at $4.30. 

Have a good .September and ]'II see you in Oct! 

-Helen React, Health Nurse. 

without due care and attention. 

Melvin HicklTlott pleaded guilty to driving a ve
hicle with no insurance and was fined $250.00. 

Gerald Dan pleaded guilty to causing a disturb
ance in a public place and Was fined $100.00. 

Tom Hawkins pleaded guilty to a charge of com
mon assault and was given a suspended sentence, 
probation for one year, and ordered to not have 
any contact with Veronica Dennis for one year . 

Robin Quash pl_eaded guilty to the theft of a Dept 
of Highways truck and was fined. $ I 00.00, order
ed to pay restitution for the damage caused and 
placed on probation for eighteen months. A 
second man, Sandy Ball, was charged in the same 
incident but did not appear. Quash was also 
charged with possession of two stolen bicycles, 
and received a fine of$ I 00.00. 

Jack Chief appeared on a charge of pointing a fire· 
arm, possession of a weapon dangerous to the 
public peace, and impaired driving. He entered a 
guilty plea for the impaired charge and received a 

~$200.00 fine . A Not Guilty plea was entered on 
the other two charges and a trial date was set for 
January 16: 

Lorraine Charet te appeared for herself and her 
husband on, a charge of exceeding the daily catch 
limit for fish. Both were fined $25.00 

Antonio Santos was found guilty of U.1.C'. fraud 
and fined $ 1,000.00. 

' A hearing was also held on 79-8~15 by Judge Skell
horne under the Domestic Animal Protection Act. 
Mark Wypych , son of Jan Wyp}'ch, was bltten by 
a dog owned by Ciro Guarducci't, The jµdge heard 
test imony both for and against the destruction of 
the dog and ordered that the dog not be destroy-
ed. ' 

Oil 79-7-8, John Arnold Spycher died as a result 
of a gunshot wound. Peter Franklin Sherwood has 
been charged with second ·degree murder and a 
preliminary hearing will be held on 79M9-20 in 
Cassiar. 

Residents of Cassiilr are reminded that due to the 
good weather recently , the roads in the area are 
quite dusty. Extra caution should be used in driv
ing the roads to prevent acddents caused by the 
reduced visibility. · -

PEOPLE-OF CASSIAR 
by E. Thirlwell 

Children are going back to school. They are a 
little careless - but they are yoling. You, the 
drivers, are supposed to be thinking adults. 
That's the reason you have a driver's license. 
You have had a glorious summer speeding 
around Cassiar. Don't hit a little one. Remem
ber - you have to look at yourself in the mirror 
for the rest of your life. 
Please slow down! _________ _. 

tVIRONMEN1'!t\L 
·NEWS 
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COMING TO CASSIAR 
... 811BTRI BCIBTS ... 

During t~e coming season there will be six performances in Cassiar. 
Don't miss these concerts. 

MONICA ROBINSON 

ROMBERG 
REMEMBERED 

.. Romberg Remembered concert was a delight to our large and enthusiastic audience." _ 
The National Arts Club. New York City, New York 

Because of the success of Romberg Remembered we are asking the Mcfarlane singers to return with iln
other of their programs. 

Liederkranz Foundation, New York City. New York 

.. With simple props, the singers brought each operetta selection to life .. .if Romberg knew how to move 
an audience, so indeed did the Mcfarlane singers." . 

Prince ~lbert Daily Herald, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan 

.. The concert, through music and an entertaining script, told the- story of Romberg's life .... The quality 
of the singing and acting of this trio did justice to Romberg's music." 

The Neepawa Pres.5, N:eepawa. Manitoba 

0 Michael McFarlane. with great panache played the part of the genial composer and was ably supported 
by the romantic love interests .. .it wasn't too serious and the musicians and audience had fun .... .lt was 
altogether a happy and suc~ful evening." 

Virden Empire-Advance, Virden. Mani~oba 

The McFarlane Singers proved what can be done o~ a bare stage with a minimum of props, with' all the 
focus on voice, emotion, and intensity of performance." 

Boise Statesman, Boise, Idaho 

0 ROmberg's music is considered light, but it takes first rate singers to do it justice. It is not easy music 
to sing, but one would not know this by the ease of delivery and the fine acting generated by this trio of 
quality singing actOrs." 

Times-News, Twin Falls, Idaho 

The first performance will be held in October. .... and .... 
Admission will be by SEASON TICKElS onl\t 

. Tickets. available at- the Town Adminigtration Office. 

• • 
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THE TROIKA BALALAIKAS is 
hree young and exuberant musi

cians from Cali fornia who recreate 
the spirited excitement of Russian 
folk songs . 

Dressed in authentic costumes, sing. 
ing in both Russian and Ukraniah 

·and performing .on no fewer than 
nine traditional instruments, the 
trio captures .the richness and pas. 
sion of Russian folk melodies and 
rhythms. 

ROY TORLEY grew up in Sunny. 
vale and taught himself to beaver
tuoso balalaika" player. He also 
plays bandura, prima and alto 
domra, guita r and sings. 

LYNN CARPENTER has a master's 
degree in ethnomusicology. She 
was captivated by the sounds of the 
balalaika emanating from a music 
room at UCLA and immediately be: 
~n to learn to play it. She also 
adds hCr beautiful, melodic voice as 
well as accordian and guitar. 

GREG CARAGEORGE adds bari
tone voice and plays the unusual 
contra~b3ss balalaik.a--an instru
ment · rarely seen in the United 
States. He and the others formed 
the group after playing in a North
side ·Berkeley Club. 

Entertainers in the true sense of the 
word, the TROIKA BALALAIKAS 
never fails to bring an audience to 
its feet -- clapping, singing, and 
dancing to the captivating rythms. 
The music fits anywhere: college 
and community concerts, folk 
festivals, museums, clubs and 
special events. 

663 BROWN STREET, CASSIAR, B.C. e 
Ph. 778-7669 ·e · 

e BUFFALO WOOL • WOOL 
NEEDLEPOINT: 

• • 
STITCHERY RUGS 

ANO MUCH MORE 
• • • • 

• Open Weekdays 1:00 -5:00 p.m. & Evenings· • 

·················-~~~~·.;:!~O~r<C 
_socfecy 

presents 

on : 
rday 17th Novemberf I at . t 

•J The Recreation Hall j 
• DOORS OPEN AT Sp.m. -t · 
• • 
!Gambling, Can-Can Girls, Dancing, f 

. . . ! Entertainment, Refreshments ·· ; 
- ~<:4.~-.i.--....; •.• ~., ... .:. ..................... : 
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THl~ ORIGINAL, 
CITY STAOE: 
PRODUCTION 
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ntEMOntE!i LODE T!iOU!'E PRESENTS DIVAS 
OF THE GO~DEN WES41' 

ABOUT THE SHOW - The Critics say ... 

" DIVINE DIVA& .. . an exciting show brought to 
Australia by the Arts Cc;,uncil of New South Wales, 
certainly achieved what it set out to -- to create 
an almosphere of the California Gold Rush Days. 
You walked oul of the theatre, pistol at hip and 
found your horse for the long ride back to camp.' 

Macleay Argus, Australia 

" DIVAS CAPTIVATES AUDIENCE. . a delight
ful mixture of color, tender acting and beautiful 
ham10ny. The jewel-like colors and fabrics of the 
ladies' gowns added considerably to the overall 
effect." 

Coonabarabran Times, Australia 

.. The Divas', making their second appearance by 
popular demand in the August Moon Concert 
Series ... were a sell-out!" 

The Napa Register 

"To catch the coy and arch humor of the period 
pieces takes professional sense for the style, 
and the quartet had it .. . Miss Swall, her color-
atura voice light and mellow and-very true . .. as 
emcee Malpas was all over the show .. . Miss 
Petersen's singing superbly foc_used and vital, 
Kanouse played the accompaniments more ele
gantly and sensitively than ever could have been 
the case in .1853. The patrons in attendance had a 
sample taste of our pioneer's music an~ a feeling 
for the fun it aroused." 
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~~¥~J 
This we::. ~=::sen a meal :r' I 
with a little history attached to it. ,~ 

Pineapple and cucumbers being· quite inexpensive 
at the moment, and duck being a nice dish to eat, 
is a change from meat and chicken. The dessert is 
a nice light one to finish up with. 

Cucumber soup is a variation of a Gazpacho, 
which is a Soup of Spain. The cold soup variations 
were the poor pheasa:-its of Spain in the 1840 's. ft 

provided the poor with a cooling midday meal 
and the rich with a liquid salad to accompany 
other courses. There are some thirty classic vari
ations of Gazpachos, Cucumber Soup being one 
of them. 

Roast Duck with Oranges is said to have originat
ed in th~ sou·th of France early in the fourteenth 
century when Arab traders first introduced citrus 
f ruits. Bril/at.Savarir1. a great chef of France, was 
one of the [i/st to introduce this d ish. 

A soufjle was first intrOduced to the public in 
1870 at a restaurant called La Grande Taverne De 
Londres. This restaurant was well known for its 
fla ttery of its patrons. A souffli! still to this day 
commands the same respect with which it was re
ceiver/ the first time it was served. 

f hope y ou give each dish a try. They are easy to 
prepare and a joy to eat. Bon App/tit. 

CHILLED CUCUMBER SOUP 
3 Pineapple 
1 Pint Potato Soup 
M Pin t Milk or Half & Half 
1 Chicken Boullion Cube 
I M Cups Chopped Cucumbers 

-Heat the potato soup, milk and chicken boullion. 
Add cucumbers. Simmer for 10 minutes: Strain 
through a sieve or put in a blender. A djust the 
seasoning. Chill. cont. on Page 16 

For opera lovers, there were the suave charms of 
the bel canto style of Rossini and Belline that 
opened the show, a lovely du~t. "Giorno 
d'Orrore," from Rossini's "Semiramide" brilliant
ly sung by Corinne Swall, who impersonated Miss 
Biscaccianti and Donna Petersen, Who assume9 
the character of Kate Hayes. Miss Swall revealed 
a voice of unusual flexibility combined with an 
understanding of the delicate style, and Miss Peter
sen impressed with a voice of uncommon power 
and warmth. 

Robert Commanday, San Francisco Chronicle ,i,.,...,.....,.""'""'"""'"""""""""'"""'"""'""'""""""""""'"" 

oBet,x ::i:E~ 

The duo showed the catholic range of Gold Rush 
Era taste by. inteispersing trifles like "Coming 
Through the Rye" and Massett's «sunset Ballad" 
with the more substantial music. 

"The four cast members demonstrate mastery of 
a formidable array of stylistic idioms. Swall. 
histrionic finesse, winging with great agility and . 
dramatic point. Petersen, strong reserves of 
lustrous tone, abundance of chann. Malpas ex
udes sprightliness. Kanouse, uncommon pianistic 
dexterity. 
Adroit script, costumes, lighting and stage direc
tion, apt and resourcefu'l, add to _the evening's ap
peal." 

Lewis Segal, Los Angeles Times 

"The cast of four, all profes.5ion1Js in the finest 
sense of the word , themselves impersonate four 
.of the finest performers of the West. and indeed 
the nation kl}ew." 

HOBBY ELECTRONICS -
We monitor CHANNEL 7 on CB 

REPAIR OF ELECTRONICS EQUIPMENT AND 
. APPLIA NCES OF ANY KIND 

.SALES and INSTALLATION OF CA R SOUND
EQUIPMENT and CB RADIOS 
Mobile - Base and TV Antennae 

Accessories . Kits - Wires · Parts· 
Tubes and Transistors 

There was pleasure also in the admirable playing 
of Monroe Kanouse, impersonating the historic 
Loder. Kanouse played with fine musicianship. 
But music was- only half the story. There was a 
hilarious skit on " Little Red Riding Hood" that 
must have sent the 49ers out howling. 

Hours: 10:00 am to 1:00 pm and 5:00 · 
7:00 pm or phone _anytime at 778-7639 Davis Enterprise 11.,;~,....,.,,,.,;,,,,.,...,,.;,,..,..,,.,,.,,,,.,...,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,... 

Richard Simon, The Sacramento Union SEE YOU THERE • • •• 

ISKUT LAKE CO-OP 

Open · -7 days a week 9am.- 5p.m . 
GROCERIES 

GAS 24hrs. 
FISHING GEAR MISC. 

POST OFFICE 

OPEN SOON '-
SIMPSONS SEARS Order Office 

- · 
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BY CANDLELIGHT Co nt. from Page 15 

Cut pineapples in half, scoop ou t the middle to 
form a She/I. Place on a suitable sized pla{e, sur
round with croshed ice. Color the ice with a few 
drops of red food color. Pour the soup into the 
pineapple and serve. 

DUCK BIGARDE 
(Duck with Qrange Sauc(!) , 

Two 4 lb.p ucks 
6 Oranges 
1 Lemon 
2 Tblsp. Vinegar 
6 Cubes Sugar 
1 Pint Stock 

Place the ducks on a bed of vegetables ( chopped 
onions, carrots., celery), season and cover with 
butler. Cover and cook in a 370 to 400 oven, 
basting frequently. When cook'ed, remove the 
duck and pour off the cooking grease. Add the 
stock and reduce the liquid by half Cut into 
julienne strips the zest of the oranges and lemon, 
and squeeze the juice from the oranges and lem
on and add to the liquid in the roasting pan. Add 
the vinegar and sugar. S train the sauce, remove 
any grease, and adjust the seaso~ing. If the sauce 

is too thin, thicken with a Ii/Ile cornstarch. Add. 
the julienne strips. Serve the duck with the sauce. 
Garnish with orange slices and parsley. 

To give a li11le zest to the sauce you can add 
Grand Marnier. 

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE 

2 oz. Bu tter 
7 egg whites 
4 egg yo'lks 
2 oz. flour 
3 oz. suga~ 
0pint milk 
3 oz. powdered chocolate 

Buuer and sugar the souffle dish. Melt the but
ter in a pan, add flour. When blended, add the-
milk, chocolate, and sugar, stirring all the time, 
and bring to a boil. Remove from the sto11e and 
a/Jow _to cool slightly. Beat in the egg yolks. 
Whisk the egg whites until stiff and fold into the 
mix/lire. Pour imo the souffle mold. Set to bake 
for 20 to 25 minutes at 350. 

Must be served immediately. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to t~ ~ $5.00 

. (3/J#IUe!t ·~ for /2 ISSUES 

Do you know an ex~assiarite somewhhe t)n 
the "outside" who would enjoy keeping up 
with the news on local events? A gift sub-

~ fit!~ ~r~0 ~~~v~~~e/ lc~~~u~s"~f ~~~O~afe~ 
to the person you choose. If you 'd like to 
send a short message along with the_ first .~opY. 
just write it down on the.order form below, 
and we'll include it in the gift card that is sent 
on your' behalf. 

. A Couriei- subscription would also be a 
thoughtful and inexpensive gift to send to 
parents and loved ones who often must won
d_er what life is like in a northern mining com
munity such as ours. A copy of the Courier in 
the mail would be sure to satisfy much of 
their curiousity in this regard. · 

~- CASSIAR COURIER------------------

BOX 100 
CASSIAR, B.C . 

SEND TQ _ ____ ___ _ 

ADDRESS------ ---
CITY----- ------
PROV. _ ____ _ CODE _ _ _ _ 

FROAA 

$5 enclosed 
Bill me 

Message .... 

~w]~[!.~~ © 
To the swimming pool staff, in particular Carl, 
Eric and Peter, for a great summer of swimming;, 
a"nd for their cheerfulness, courtesy to the public, 
and for keeping a well-run pool, and to the gals 
in a ttendance - thanks for clean change rooms and 
for your helpfulness. The Swim-a-thon was great! 
Looking forward to a bigger and better year in 
1980. 

To the new teachers who have come to join our 
Community and have already started to tidy .thei~ 
yards. A lot of the more permanent residents neg
lect the lawns so it is a p leasure to see the short 

G"'i©©W[!.~ 
To the apathy of the Cassiar parents who can.'t 
be bothered to come out to watch their children 
,Participate· in activities, such as sports, social 
events, etc. 

Classified Ads. 
REQUIRED 

Live-In. Housekeeper, 2 Small Children, Older 
Lady Preferred. If interested please apply to 
Box 246, Cassiar, B.C. 

FOR SALE 

XLT SUPER CAB, 22,000 MILES and COM
PACT VANG UARD CAMPER ... . 

Asking $9.000.00. PHON'E 778-7249 

Migh1y Moe's Place .a.· 
MIGHTY MO E'S PLACE FOR WINT ER 

RECREATION 
Winter parking for your recreational vehicle i 
available on the Stewart-Cassiar Highway, a fe 
miles past the Cottonwood Bridge. Park your 
camper or trailer at Mighty Moe's for the winte 
months and use it as a base for snowmobiling, 
cross-country skiing, snowshoeing and/or ice. 
fishing. Prices are open for d iscussion over a cu 
of coffee from the pot that is always o·n. 

Highway 37, 
32 miles South of Cassiar, 

43 miles North of Dease Lake, 
Cotton Lake, Box 212, C~ssiar, B.C., voe 1EO 

Come as a stranger, and leave as a friend, fo 
h.Ome is where you hang yoi'.ir hat ......... . 
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I CUSTOM 
5 

MEAT CUTTING 
FOR WILD GAME 

. lease contact Don Kallusky, the Butcher, at the§ 
tail Store or at home . Ph. 778-7581 ~ 
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(\LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
CASSIAR TAK.U GROUP. 

Open meetings every Tuesda·y night 
at 8:00 pm 

· Catholic Church Basement 
· FOR HELP PLEASE CALL 

778-7589 778-7445 

Post. Office o 49 1 


